
 

 
Select Board Minutes 

Tuesday, February 22, 2022 

Attendance: Gloria Dyer 

• 6:00 - Call to Order by Chair, Shelly Gobeille 

• Open meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance 

 

SELECT BOARD BUSINESS 

• Warrant Articles.  To be signed tonight.  Shelly wanted to clarify from last meeting regarding the Town Administrator 

position.  Shelly wants to put on the record and vote- Shelly makes a motion that the position is reclassified to Town 

Administrator.  Ken seconded.  Shelly explained that Leah and her associate Amy Choa who specializes in human 

resource issues as well as MMA.  All indicated that unless laid out in a charter the positions required in the town then 

the Select Board has the authority to reclassify based on job duties.  Gloria asked how the reclassification was decided.  

Shelly explained when they were doing the review process the spreadsheet that they were working off from had the 

position reclassified and it was discussed at that meeting but never officially voted on.  Gloria asked about a job 

description.  Shelly read a job description from MMA.  Jim indicated that the job description sounds more like a Town 

manager.  Shelly explained that it basically is except the position does not have the authority that a town manager 

would.  Town managers have the authority to make decisions versus a town administrator does not have that 

authority and the Select Board would make the decision.  Jim questioned some of the duties that Nichole does really 

being her job.  Gloria added that the evaluations of the employees should be done by the Select Board.  Nichole 

clarified that the Town Administrator provides input as the liaison to the departments/employees and would have 

valuable information to add to the evaluation on job performance, but the Select Board would ultimately be 

responsible for the review/evaluation.  Vote 2 in favor (Shelly, Ken) 1 Opposed (Jim).   

• Selectmen’s Letter.  Board received final draft in email to proofread.  Jim asked for a few minutes to review before a 

vote.   

• Unregistered Dogs.  Justine provided list to Shelly of all the unregistered dogs.  Wade should be picking up his copy 

earlier today.  Dogs are required to be registered and anyone who is late pays a $25.00 fee.  This revenue is used to 

pay for the animal shelter contract.  The spreadsheet covers from 2016 to current.  There are many people that are 

habitually not registering their dogs.  Ken clarified that the list is given to the ACO on an annual basis.  Unregistered 

dogs will remain on agenda. 

• Facilities Use Agreement.  Ed Stubbs is asking for use of the hall for the first Saturday of every month for the 

Jamboree.  A Facilities Use Agreement will be signed by both parties.  Shelly made a motion to waive the fee for the 

use of the hall if the facility is clean and is left in the same condition as when they arrived.  Ken second.  Vote 3 in 

favor.   

• Warrant Articles.  Jim indicated that he has finished reviewing the warrant.  Shelly made a motion to accept the 

warrant articles a written.  Ken seconded.  No discussion.  Vote 3 in favor. 

• Selectmen’s Letter.  Ken made a motion to accept the Selectmen’s Letter as written.  Shelly seconded.  No discussion.  

Vote 3 in favor.   

• Ballot Clerk.  Shelly made a motion to appoint Doreen Lofgren as ballot clerk.  Ken seconded.  Discussion- Ken clarified 

that she has done the job before.  Vote 3 in favor.  

• Animal Control Officer (ACO).  Shelly made a motion to appoint Wade Andrews as the Animal Control Officer for a 1-

year term expiring January 31, 2023.  Ken seconded.  No discussion.  Vote 3 in favor.  

• Abatement- Map 21 Lot 84- 176 Onamor Drive for Cheryl Donohue.  Nichole provided through email and at the 

meeting; the application, schedules from the Assessment Manual, the property tax map, google earth images of the 



area, and copies of multiple properties (including abutting properties) located on waterfront on Rock Haven Lake.  The 

application was the only item provided by the applicant.  The application indicates an assessed value of $423,500. And 

an abatement request of $142,700.  The reason for abatement indicated on the application is the topography is like 

that of 200 Onamor Drive (Map 21 lot 87). The steep terrain makes water access difficult and water depth is very 

shallow.  Ms. Donohue is the owners of .92 of an acre of land that has 180 feet of shore frontage on Rock 

Haven Lake with a 1568 square foot single story home with full basement, attached 576 square foot single 

story garage on foundation, attached 333 square foot deck, and attached 96 square foot open framed porch 

built in 2020. The land value is $210,600.  The land value is calculated using our land assessing schedule.  

Land located on waterfront on Rock Haven Lake is calculated at $1500 per foot of frontage for anything less 

than 1 acre.  180 feet of waterfront at $1500 per foot is $270,000.  Excess frontage of over 100’ is then 

depreciated according to the excess frontage chart in the assessor’s manual.  According to the chart 176’-

181’ of frontage is depreciated at 22% ($270,000 * 22% = $59,400), ($270,000 - $59,400 = $210,600).   The 

building value is $212,900 and is calculated using the dwelling assessment schedule.  The dwelling is assessed 

as a 1568 square foot 1 story with basement home at $131,500, additional plumbing fixtures $3,300 (standard is 4 

fixtures anything additional is at $1100/ fixture).  The additional value of $22,900 consists of attached 576 square 

foot single story 2 car garage on foundation, attached 333 square foot deck, and attached 96 square foot 

open framed porch.  Nichole explained that as you travel down the first entrance to Onamor Drive the lots are given 

a percentage discount for topography.  The first lot on the road (21-106) is given a 44% topo discount.  The next 3 lots 

(21-089, 21-088, 21-087) are given a 30% topo discount, the next lot (21-086) is given a 10% topo discount.  The next 

lot (21-085) which abuts the applicant’s property is given no topo discount just as the applicant’s lot.  Ken mentioned 

the application really being incomplete with no supporting documents.  Ken made a motion to deny the application for 

an abatement.  Shelly seconded.  Discussion- the Board feels the value is just and taxed the same as similar properties.  

If the applicant disagrees with the decision, she can apply for an appeal through the York County Commissioners.  Vote 

3 in favor.  

• Transfer Station Fees.  Ken handed out a spreadsheet that he completed regarding the fees in different towns.  Board 

will review prior to next meeting with the goal of finalizing the updated fee schedule. 

• Public Hearing for the Salt and Sand Facility financing that is on the ballot for the Annual Town Meeting.  Hearing is 

scheduled for Saturday, February 26, 2022, at 10:00 am at the Town Hall.   

• Article 40- Ambulance.  Gloria mentioned that the budget committee recommendation says $15,000. And should be 

$25,000.  Shelly made a motion to change the warrant article recommendation for the finance committee to $25,000 if 

after reviewing the tape it is confirmed.  Ken seconded.  No discussion.  Vote 3 in favor. 

 

 

 

Meeting adjourns 7:07 pm  

 

 

_____________________        ___________________________            _____________________                                          

Shelly Gobeille                                     Kenneth Gates                                       James McLaughlin 


